ADEX NERB CIF Acadental Model
Manikin Exam Endodontic-Prosthodontics

Acadental model has sectional Pieces for endo-prosthodontics

Howard E. Strassler, DMD
Endodontics: #8, #14
Prosthodontics: #9, #3-5

At start of exam

At exam completion
Endodontics molar installation

- Remove the left posterior magnetic segment from the typodont
Endodontics molar installation

- Use the screwdriver to push out the molar tray (#14)
Endodontics molar installation

- Set aside segment
Endodontics molar installation

- Use the screwdriver to wedge the section into two pieces
- Replace the molar (#14)
Endodontics incisor installation

- Use the screwdriver to loosen set screw
- Place the central incisor and tighten the screw
Prosthodontics

- #9- ceramic crown preparation
- #3- cast gold crown preparation
- #5- porcelain-fused-to-metal preparation
To replace teeth for Prosthodontics

- Remove the segment
- Visualize screws
- Replace the adjacent teeth and teeth to be prepared
To replace teeth for Prosthodontics

- Remove the segment
- Visualize screws
- Replace the adjacent teeth and teeth to be prepared
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